
RESUMO
A Disfunção Temporomandibular (DTM) tem alcançado um
papel de destaque dentro do contexto odontológico devido à
grande prevalência deste problema entre a população. O
objetivo deste estudo foi avaliar a prevalência de sinais e sin-
tomas de DTM em estudantes de Odontologia da UNIOESTE
com dentição natural, em pacientes portadores de próteses
parciais removíveis e próteses totais duplas. Foram avalia-
dos 210 indivíduos aleatoriamente selecionados, de ambos
os gêneros, sendo distribuídos em três grupos: setenta estu-
dantes de Odontologia da Universidade Estadual do Oeste
do Paraná (UNIOESTE) com dentição natural (Grupo 1),
setenta pacientes portadores de prótese parcial removível
(Grupo 2) e setenta pacientes portadores de próteses totais
duplas (Grupo 3). Os dados foram avaliados por um único
examinador, sendo empregado o questionário da Academia
Americana de Dor Orofacial para triagem, onde apenas uma
resposta positiva das questões formuladas foi suficiente para
ser realizada a avaliação clínica. Foi realizada a prova de

Kolmogorov Smirnov, teste de Mann Whitney, do Qui-quadra-
do, ANOVA e Tukey para a estatística. Os sinais e sintomas
mais prevalentes de DTM encontrados no Grupo 1 foram dor
ou dificuldade para mastigar ou conversar, percepção de
mudança recente na oclusão e desvios durante a realização
de movimentos mandibulares. No Grupo 2 foram: percepção
de mudança recente na oclusão, deflexões nos movimentos
mandibulares, presença de sons articulares, dor durante
movimentos excursivos e sensibilidade muscular. Os sinais e
sintomas mais prevalentes no Grupo 3 foram: limitação de
abertura bucal e estabilidade e retenção precárias de pelo
menos uma das próteses. Também relataram ter realizado
tratamentos para dor de cabeça ou dor na face com alta
prevalência. O Grupo com maior prevalência de sinais e sin-
tomas foi o Grupo 2. Houve uma prevalência similar entre o
Grupo 1 e o Grupo 3.

Palavras-chave: Disfunção temporomandibular; prótese den-
tária; dentição.

ABSTRACT
Temporomandibular Disorder (TMD) has attained a promi-
nent role within the context of dental care due to its high
prevalence. The aim of this study was to evaluate the preva-
lence of signs and symptoms of TMD in students at the State
University of West of Paraná (UNIOESTE) with natural den-
tition, and in patients with removable partial dentures and
double complete dentures. A total of 210 randomly selected
individuals of both genders were evaluated, being divided into
three groups: seventy students at the UNIOESTE with natural
dentition (Group 1), seventy patients with removable partial
dentures (Group 2) and seventy patients with bimaxillary
complete dentures (Group 3). The data were collected by a
single examiner using the American Academy of Orofacial
Pain questionnaire for triage, where a single affirmative
response to any of the situations mentioned was enough to
carry out clinical evaluation. Kolmogorov Smirnov, Mann

Whitney, Chi-Square, ANOVA and Tukey’s statistical tests
were performed. The most prevalent signs and symptoms of
TMD in Group 1 were pain or difficulty in chewing or talk-
ing, perception of recent change in bite and deviations during
the course of mandibular movements. In Group 2 they were
perceptions of recent changes in the bite, deflections in the
mandibular movements, presence of joint sounds, pain dur-
ing excursive movements and muscle tenderness. The most
prevalent signs and symptoms in Group 3 were limited to
mouth opening and poor stability and retention of at least one
of the prostheses. Group 3 also reported having received
treatment for headaches or facial pain with a high prevalence.
Group 2 had the highest prevalence of signs and symptoms.
Prevalence was similar in Groups 1 and 3.

Key words: Temporomandibular joint disorders; dental pros-
thesis; dentition.
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INTRODUCTION
The Temporomandibular Joint (TMJ) is a part of the
stomatognathic system composed of several inter-
nal and external structures, capable of performing
complex movements. Chewing, swallowing, phona-
tion and posture depend heavily on the function,
health and stability the joint to work properly1, 2.
Any change in this joint produces what we call Tem-
poromandibular Disorder (TMD)2, which, according
to the American Academy of Orofacial Pain, is defi-
ned as a group of disorders that involve the mastica-
tory muscles, TMJ and associated structures3-8.
Although the etiology of TMD has not been fully
elucidated, in general is multifactorial4, 1, 9 and may
involve changes in occlusion, incorrect prosthesis,
traumatic or degenerative injury of TMJ, psycholo-
gical and emotional factors, missing teeth and
inadequate oral habits1, 10, 11.
It is predominant in females1-3, 5, 8, 9, 11 and most
authors describe it as more frequent among young
adults and middle-aged individuals in the age range
of 20 to 45 years3,10-13. The main symptoms include
reduction of mandibular movements; decreased TMJ
function; pain or muscle tenderness on palpation;
pain during jaw movement; facial pain; headache and
joint sounds, the latter being the most frequent2, 10, 11.
TMD has attained a prominent role within the con-
text of dentistry in recent decades4, 14. Epidemiolo-
gical studies estimate that 40% to 75% of the
population has at least one TMD sign, such as noise
in the TMJ, and 33%, at least one symptom, facial
pain or TMJ pain6.
Longitudinal studies have indicated that TMD fluc-
tuates over time and no clear conclusion has yet
been reached on its natural progression. There are
various opinions on the prevalence of signs and
symptoms in the dentate population, as well as the
correlation between the number of teeth in occlu-
sion and changes in TMJ15.
Some studies report that TMD appears to be almost
as prevalent in patients with complete dentures as
in dentate subjects. Others report that complete den-
ture wearers have higher prevalence of symptoms
than those with natural dentition8.
Al-Jabrah and Al Shumailan14 (2006) reported that
patients using removable partial dentures had hig-
her incidence of TMD signs than edentulous patients
with bimaxillary complete dentures.
Pains in musculoskeletal structures of the face may
have perpetuating factors that must be properly

identified. This identification and the symptomatic
treatment of pain also mean improvement of qua-
lity of life16.
The anamnesis and physical examination, through
evaluation and palpation of muscles and TMJ, as well
as evaluation of maxillomandibular relationships, are
of great value in obtaining a correct diagnosis of
occlusal conditions, condition of the prosthesis and
level of incidence of TMD in these patients16.
Based on these considerations, the purpose of this
research is to evaluate, through a triage question-
naire for orofacial pain12 and clinical examination,
through part of the Research Diagnostic Criteria for
TMD (RDC/TMD – Axis I)17 the prevalence of
TMD signs and symptoms in patients with bimaxi-
llary complete dentures, removable partial dentures
and students with natural dentition.
Taking into account that these conditions can inter-
fere with quality of life, it was proposed in this
study to evaluate the prevalence of TMD signs and
symptoms in UNIOESTE dental students with natu-
ral dentition, and in patients with removable partial
dentures and bimaxillary complete dentures.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
This research project was submitted to the Ethics
Committee in Research of the Center for Health
Sciences of State University of West of Paraná,
being approved under the Protocol 538/2010-CEP.
It is in compliance with the Helsinki Declaration.
The sample consisted of 210 individuals, aged 19-
90 years (average 44.5 years) of both genders, divi-
ded into three groups:
Group 1 (G1) – seventy dental students from the
State University of West of Paraná – UNIOESTE
with natural dentition;
Group 2 (G2) – seventy patients treated at the
UNIOESTE Dental Clinic that wore removable par-
tial denture (RPD);
Group 3 (G3) – seventy patients with bimaxillary
complete dentures treated at Center for Dental Spe-
cialties of Cascavel – PR.
Exclusion criteria: students undergoing orthodontic
treatment or less than one year after the end of
orthodontic treatment, patients wearing a complete
denture on one jaw and a removable partial denture
on another jaw, and patients wearing just one com-
plete denture were not included in the research.
All patients answered the questionnaire for selec-
tion of orofacial pain and temporomandibular disor-
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ders recommended by the American Academy of
Orofacial Pain, consisting of ten questions directed
to the most common signs and symptoms of orofa-
cial pain and TMD. Those who provided at least one
affirmative answer to the triage questionnaire
underwent clinical examination, which was divided
into parts, namely: identification and analysis; part
of the Axis I of RDC/TMD – Research Criteria for
Temporomandibular Disorders; muscle palpation;
and for patients with dentures, their history and cli-
nical evaluation. Patients who provided negative
answers to all the triage questions were not evalua-
ted clinically.
The data for identification and analysis consisted of
name, gender, age, presence of parafunctional
habits such as centric and eccentric bruxism, ony-
chophagy, habit of chewing gum, lip suction, nib-
bling cheek, tongue, tip of a pen or pencil.
Part of the Axis I of RDC/TMD was used to eva-
luate the maximum comfortable mouth opening,
mandibular deviation on opening and closing, the
presence of joint noises checked with a stethoscope
and pain during excursive movements (opening,
closing, laterality and protrusion).
Palpation of the facial muscles such as the anterior
temporal, middle and posterior, superficial and deep
masseter, medial pterygoid, sternocleidomastoid
and trapezius muscles was also performed, chec-
king their sensitivity level, which was judged by the
individual on a scale ranging from zero to three,
where (0) represents no pain, (1) – mild pain, (2) –
moderate pain, and (3) – severe pain. Subjects were
checked for absence of sensitivity to pain, sensiti-
vity at 1-3 sites and at 4 or more sites.
The history and clinical evaluation of the prosthesis
were related to the current age of the prosthesis (in
years, considering the oldest), the habit of wearing
them during the day and removing them to sleep,
whether patients believed that they were psycholo-
gically disturbed by the loss of their natural teeth
and evaluation of stability and retention of their
prostheses, being classified good or bad. If at least
one of them was in a precarious condition of reten-
tion or stability, it was classified as bad.
Data were collected by a single examiner after under-
going training and calibration for four months. Des-
criptive statistical analysis was performed with the
Kolmogorov Smirnov test, the Mann-Whitney test,
ANOVA (analysis of variance), Tukey and Chi-
Square test, considering significant values of p<0.05.

Patients received the Statement of Consent, and
only patients who provided authorization were
questioned and examined.

RESULTS
G1 was composed of 51 women (72.9%) and 19
men (27.1%) aged 19-27 years (average = 21.8
years). G2 included 50 women (71.4%) and 20 men
(28.6%), aged 27-87 years (average = 48.5 years).
G3 included 50 women (71.4%) and 20 men
(28.6%) aged 41-90 years (average = 63.1 years).
All subjects answered the triage questionnaire about
TMD signs and symptoms. From the natural dentition
group, 12 of 70 students (6 men and 6 women) had all
negative responses and were not evaluated clinically.
Among the patients with RPD, 14 of 70 (7 men and 7
women), and among the patients with bimaxillary
complete denture, 26 of 70 (11 men and 15 women),
provided all negative answers. The remainder provi-
ded at least one affirmative response (Table 1).
The analysis of responses to the anamnestic ques-
tionnaire about TMD signs and symptoms found
that in G1, the highest number of affirmative res-
ponses was to Question 4 on sounds in the region
of the ears (29), followed by Question 5 on the sense
of tiredness in the jaws (27) and Question 7 (a) on
headache (24). In G2, the highest number of affir-
mative responses was to Question 7 (a) (31), follo-
wed by Questions 4 and 5 (both 29). In G3, the
highest number of affirmative responses was to
Questions 4, 5 and 10 (18).
According to the Chi-square statistical test, there
was a significant difference between G1 and the
others in Question 3 (p=0.001) about TMD pain sig-
nals such as difficulty and/or pain upon chewing
and speaking.
Question 8, of which the principal aim is investiga-
ting the influence of macro trauma (such as falls,
car accidents, direct trauma to the maxilla or man-
dible or craniocervical region), differed statistically
between G1 and G2, with p = 0.0024.
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Table 1: Individuals with signs and without signs and 
sumptoms of TMD in each group.

Without Signs With Signs

Group 1 12 (17,1%) 58 (82,9%)

Group 2 14 (20,0%) 56 (80,0%)

Group 3 26 (37,1%) 44 (62,9%)
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Question 9, which deals with patients bite percep-
tion and Question 10, about having been treated for
pain in the face or headache, differed statistically
between G3 and the others.
The comparative analysis in relation to gender sho-
wed that there was a statistically significant diffe-
rence between men in G1 and G3 (p = 0.00001) and
between women in G3 and the others (p<0.003 G2
x G3, and p<0.001 in G3 x G1).
As subjects age, a statistically significant difference
was found between G3 and the others (p<0.0001).
Clinical examination of level of maximum comfor-
table mouth opening found that in G1, minimum
opening was 36 mm and maximum was 61 mm,
with an average of 49.2 mm, and 20.5% of the sub-
jects having less than 40 mm opening. In Group 2,
the minimum was 35 mm and the maximum was 65
mm, with an average of 51.3 mm opening, and 3.6%
of the subjects having less than 40 mm. In Group 3,
the minimum was 30 mm and the maximum was 54
mm, with an average of 43.5 mm, and 3.4% of the
subjects having an opening smaller than 40 mm.
ANOVA (Analysis of Variance) and Tukey’s test were
performed to verify differences among groups in rela-
tion to mouth opening, and it was found that Group 3
differed significantly from the others (Fig. 1).
Regarding the pattern of mouth opening, in G1,
53.4% of with the subjects had deviations. In the
other groups (G2 and G3), a rectilinear pattern pre-
vailed. Mann-Whitney’s statistical test was applied,
showing that there was significant difference bet-
ween G3 and G2.
In G2, 64.3% had joint sounds during jaw move-
ment, which was not evident in the other groups.
The statistical test showed no difference between
G2 and the others, with p<0.002 compared to G1
and p=0.0001 compared to G3.

Regarding pain during mandibular movements, no
pain prevailed in all groups, and the group that had
most pain during one or more movements was G2,
with 10.7% and 17.9%, respectively. There was a
statistically significant difference between G2 and
the others, according to the nonparametric chi-squa-
re test (G2 X G3, p=0.001 and G2 X G3, p<0.0001).
The muscle that showed the highest frequency of
pain and the highest percentage of patients affected
in all groups was the deep masseter. In G1, 28.4%
of the subjects had sensitivity score 2 (moderate
pain) and 13.8% had score 3 (severe pain). For G2,
the percentages were 25.9% and 22.3%, and for G3
they were 21.6% and 22.7%, respectively. For com-
parative analysis, the anterior temporal muscle sho-
wed a statistically significant difference between
G1 and the others and the trapezius muscle did bet-
ween G2 and the others.
There was statistical difference between G2 and the
others for the presence of muscle tenderness. In all
groups, sensitivity in 4 or more muscles prevailed. In
G2, all subjects had at least one sensitive muscle. In G1,
8.6% and in G3, 9% reported no sensitivity (Fig. 2).
Out of the subjects who underwent clinical evalua-
tion, 34.5% of G1 had no parafunctional habits,
39.7% presented centric bruxism, 17.2% onycho-
phagy and 10.3% eccentric bruxism. In G2, 25% of
patients had no parafunctional habits, 51.8% pre-
sented centric bruxism, 23.2% eccentric and 17.9%
onychophagy. The G3 patients, 45.5% had no para-
functional habits, 38.6% centric bruxism, 22.7%
habit of sucking lip and 6.8% onychophagy.
In the prostheses evaluation, 13.6% of patients had
been using complete bimaxillary dentures for less
than one year, 77.2% from 1 to 5 years and 9% for
more than 5 years. Most of them (81.8%) wore both
dentures all day and 61.4% slept with them.
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Fig. 1: Average degree of maximum mouth opening in the
three groups.

Fig. 2: Muscle tenderness in the three groups
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In G2, 26.8% had been using the prosthesis for less
than one year, 21.4% from 1 to 5 years and 51.8%
for over five years. Most of them (75%) wore a
prosthesis all day and 67.9% slept with it.
According to the retention conditions, 29.5% of
patients with complete dentures and 51.8% of
patients with RPD had good prosthetic conditions.
The chi-square test was performed where a signifi-
cant difference was noted between G2 and G3, with
p=0.008, showing that G2 prostheses had better
retention and stability.
In G2, 67.9% reported having been psychologically
disturbed due to tooth loss and in G3, 38.6% repor-
ted the same.
The most prevalent signs and symptoms of TMD in
G1 were pain or difficulty for chewing or talking,
perception of recent change in bite, and deviations
during the course of mandibular movements.
The most prevalent signs and symptoms of TMD in
G2 were perception of recent change in bite, deflec-
tions in mandibular movements, presence of joint
sounds, pain during excursive movements, and
muscle tenderness. In addition, there was presence
of contributing, triggering and perpetuating factors
such as the high prevalence of patients with para-
functional habits, with old dentures (over 5 years),
with the habit of removing at least one of the pros-
theses during the day, removing it to sleep and even
the large number of people who reported having
been psychologically disturbed due to teeth loss.
The most prevalent signs and symptoms of TMD in
G3 were limited mouth opening and poor stability and
retention of at least one of the prostheses. Subjects in
G3 also reported having received treatment for hea-
daches or pain in the face with a high prevalence.
The highest prevalence of TMD signs and symptoms
was found in patients wearing RPD, followed 
by patients wearing bimaxillary complete dentures.
The lowest prevalence was in the group with natural
dentition.

DISCUSSION
TMD is associated to multiple etiologies and pre-
sents common signs and symptoms18. The sum or
exacerbation of these signs and symptoms even-
tually limits or even disables individuals in their
physiological activities1, 19.
The higher prevalence of TMD signs and symptoms
in women in this study coincides with the data in
the literature1-3, 5, 8, 9, 11.

Searches in the literature that related TMD signs
and symptoms with the age showed inconsistent
data5. Serman et al.16 report that symptoms may
vary over time and Almeida et al.10, Coronatto et
al.11 and Manfredini et al.20 describe it as more fre-
quent among young adults and middle-aged indivi-
duals, ranging from 20 to 45 years old. However,
Plesh, Adams and Gansky21 disagree with these stu-
dies, because they found a correlation between
increasing age and the increase in the potential for
developing TMD signs and symptoms. This does
not agree with the results of our study, where mid-
dle-aged individuals (average 48.3 years – G2) sho-
wed a higher incidence of signs and symptoms of
dysfunction.
Several factors can be triggers, contributors or per-
petuators of TMD, among them, parafunctional
habits, reduction the vertical dimension of occlu-
sion22 due to tooth loss, old dentures or the habit of
not wearing the prosthesis during the day, removal
of the prosthesis to sleep, lack of stability and reten-
tion of prostheses, and psychological factors.
Parafunctional habits may cause serious damage to
chewing structures, teeth, periodontium and TMJ,
and are closely related to TMD23.
In our study, G2 presented higher prevalence of
patients with parafunctional habits (75%), with sta-
tistically significant difference compared to the
other groups, which is consistent with the research
by Creugers et al. 24.
According to the observations of Bontempo and
Zavanelli5, wearing the same prosthesis for an
extended time (more than 5 years) causes the occlu-
sal surfaces of the artificial teeth to wear out, cau-
sing alteration of the vertical dimension of
occlusion, which may facilitate the development of
TMD signs and symptoms. In our study, there was
a high incidence of G2 patients using prostheses for
more than five years, with a statistically significant
difference between this group and G3, which does
not agree with the study by Yannikakes, Zissis and
Harrison25.
Poor adaptation of the prosthesis can cause cons-
tant muscular contractions to try to stabilize it, and
can also cause pain and muscle dysfunction26. Con-
cerning to the retention and stability of the prosthe-
ses, there was higher prevalence in G3 individuals
(70.5%) wearing at least one prosthesis with poor
retention and stability against 48.2% in G2, with a
statistically significant difference.
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There were more individuals in G2 who were not
wearing the prostheses during the day than in G3.
Not wearing dental prostheses causes changes in
the TMJ and muscular system, whereas the rest
position is changed due to loss of vertical dimen-
sion, interfering in the condylar position14.
There is a consensus among the authors that patients
should be instructed to remove their dentures at
bedtime to relieve the pressure on soft tissues and
reduce the incidence of stomatitis10, 27 However, the
literature shows that patients who do not wear their
dentures while sleeping have higher muscle activity
during the night28. In our study, prevalence was hig-
her in G3 individuals who removed them (38.6%),
but there was no statistically significant difference
between the two groups (G2 and G3).
The loss of natural teeth can cause psychological
problems that increase emotional stress and may
contribute to the development of TMD5, 9, 11. In our
study, the group with highest risk was G2 (67.9%).
On clinical examination there were also signs and
symptoms such as degree of maximum comfortable
mouth opening, presence of deviations or deflec-
tions in the mandibular movements, presence of
joint sounds, pain during excursive movements and
muscle tenderness.
Maximum jaw opening is one of the measures used
for the evaluation of jaw function8, 14. Cattoni and
Fernandes29 reported that the rates for normal maxi-
mum mouth opening range between 45 mm and 60
mm in adults, with an opening smaller than 40 mm
being a warning for possible muscle and/or joint
problems. In this study, maximum mouth opening
was less than 40 mm in 20.5% of the patients in G3
and only 3.6% of G1 and 3.4% of G2, showing a
statistically significant difference. These results are
consistent with the study by Al-Shumailan and Al-
Manaseer8, where the average mouth opening in
patients using complete denture was lower than in
the group of dentate patients. This limitation in
mouth opening changes diction, mastication and
consequently, deglutition2.
It should be mentioned, however, that reduced
maximum mouth opening was expected in patients
with complete dentures, because maintaining the
stability of the inferior prosthesis during this exer-
cise requires muscle coordination to prevent its dis-
placement8.
In our study, the highest incidence of deviations or
deflections in the mandibular movements of ope-

ning and closing the mouth found in G1 is consis-
tent with the research by Al-Shumailan and Al-
Jabrah14, where patients with RPD and bimaxillary
complete dentures had a prevalence of mouth ope-
ning in a straight line. However, we found a statis-
tically significant difference between G2 (62.5%)
and G3 (52.3%).
The literature reports that joint sounds are one of
the most common symptoms of TMD2, 8. In our
study, we found high prevalence (64.3%) of joint
sounds in patients in G2, with a statistically signifi-
cant difference compared to the other groups, in
agreement with the study by Al-Shumailan and Al-
Jabrah14.
Regarding the complaint of pain during mandibular
movements, there was a significant difference bet-
ween G2 and the others. There was also higher pre-
valence of pain in this group (28.6%), which is in
disagreement with the study by Divaris26, where
edentulous patients reported more significant pain
symptoms.
Our study is in agreement with the studies by Al-
Shumailan and Al-Jabrah14 and Al-Shumailan and
Al-Manaseer8, where the most common symptom
of the study groups (RPD and complete denture,
and dentate and bimaxillary complete dentures, res-
pectively) was muscle tenderness. We found high
muscle tenderness in all groups, being 100% in G2,
with statistical difference between this group and
the others.
The most affected muscle in scores 2 and 3 was the
deep masseter in all groups. Once again, our rese-
arch is in accordance with the research by Al-Shu-
mailan and Al-Jabrah14.
Although the authors report that the clinical signs
and symptoms of dysfunction in patients increase
as the number of teeth declines, emphasizing the
risk of edentulous patients with complete denture10, 28,
we found a higher prevalence of signs and
symptoms of TMD in G2, reiterating the claims of
Wang et al. 9, who claim that it is due to the fact that
the number of missing posterior teeth generally
increases with age and the incidence of formation of
“occlusion locked” (occlusion with teeth inclined
and displaced due to the absence of adjacent teeth)
decreases when the number of remaining teeth
decreases.
Ribeiro et al.15 found that patients with complete
dentures had TMD symptoms with a frequency
similar to natural dentate. Al-Shumailan and Al-
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Manaseer8 found twice as many TMD signs and
symptoms in dentate patients than in patients using
complete dentures. All these findings disagree with
the results of our study.
Serman et al.16, Cavalcante et al.30 and Divaris et
al.26 report that patients with bimaxillary complete
dentures had more TMD signs and symptoms than
patients with natural teeth, which is consistent with
our findings, as we found the same number of signs

and symptoms in both groups, but fewer individuals
were evaluated in G3.
The literature reviewed in this study revealed that
there is still controversy regarding the prevalence
of TMD signs and symptoms in different groups of
individuals. There could be many reasons for this,
but the most frequently suggested are differences in
diagnostic criteria, clinical examination and the uni-
verse of the study population13.
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